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May 2006
VoI ume 2 i ssue 2 Big Meet at lakeArrowhead

The antique & Classic Boat Society has for the 4th. Year invitied our club to
Participate in the show at lake Arrowhead this is a big show. {DON'T MISS IT}
JUNE 3rd.& 4th. Bring your finest "show" motors! Meet at the sea wall.

Hotel Accommodations: Lake arrowhead resort ph. 909-336-15111

Camping , Dogwood campground :call tues. wed. fri. to make reservations.

Got questions ? Call George Kent celll14-318-2703

THIS IS AND OFFICIAL MEET! RAFFEL PRIZES LUNCH & MEET AT WOODIES I \

Antique Outboard News

1240 Logan St Suite M

Costa Mesa CA 92626
Frzurk Fowler
4.918 Colcibrook
Lakewood. CA 907 i3
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At pr*$s time, cianrage frorn the
Ocisber 3t}&3 r,1t!idf ires was $tlll
being asssssed. $hading indicates
thg t:erirnerter* of tha b!'r-c<t "€aG:
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Lake Elsinor MeetApril 112006
On a blusteryApril fools day only the hearty dared to show up.
The Sothern California Chapter of the Antique Outboard Club
met atlake Elsinor. Our host, Crane's Resort, provided a wonderful setting for our
meet .Crane's has a gteat launch ramp,beautiful sandy beach and a great club house. We had a
great turn-out in spite of the weather.

GerryCoats brought a truck load of Merk.parts, Al Jarvis displayed a beautiful old Zephyr. Daved
Vaughn,Paul Brinkman,Les Gunnarson,Walt Thompson and Daryl Webber joined President, George
Kent to set up for lunch and the meeting. Frank Fowler and Craig Butcher arrived a bit later and
brought the sunshine with them.



president George Kent and Vice-Pres. Paul Brinknnan, Jr admire the feamale water skiers during the

Lake Elsinor Championships while Daryl Webber negotiates with Vice-Pres. Gerry Coates for some

rare Mercury vintage outboard parts.In observance is club member and infamous ,water skier Walt

Thompson.
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Hey Paul do think we can get these running for lake
in time for the George !

The motors on the flat bed trailer are the remains of the Doc
Eyer collection and are for sale to the highest bidder.



Mystery
Outboard

Contest ?

Canyou guess the brand,
Vintage and horsepower
of this vintage outboard?

The first member to guess

allthree will win
t-shirt and his or

the newsletter.

a club
her photc 11?

Winners photo will
appear above
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My dad gnt the nams Forever,Amberabput the time the boqk cam+,nut,,,$#8m$, when he played pokerwi{h the boys at l-ake
Flsinore he could get'AMBf;R" and stiil play pretty well.^.Thb boat club guys would go down to oui cabin and rai$e hell for a

My dad was leading tilis race, wh*n a guy, Lee Sockren, got alap lat start, itwa$ fegaf in Srose days, and.j:ee pulled out in
front of my dad, my dad hit his swell and blernr over backwards, knockin$ hl$ two {iant teeth out. My dad never raced after the
1949 Hearst. My brotherwon A Hydro that day.. There were 32 hydros...they ran them in two heat$...

, . ,r ,.i,,,

You can see the six etuds sn the head and the Ferfect Circle piston Ring deial on the tank,.This engine ran alcohol and it
wauld take a dncsl off, if any alcah*l was *pllled on th* m*tif;;,,,ilh# denAlw wa$,thcir1,',until we cl"ranged to a different fuel
tank... ,' ,:' : i. :: 

:'1

Afier l'lavasu La*ding, 1947, my dad never raced C $ervice again...ONLY I:RACING C".ii.
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Russ Hill's famous hydro "skippy" L956



((C" 
class hyros racing in Long Beach Marine Sta-

dium in 1939. Ron Hill's father Russ is in the lead.

His hydro is powered by aJohnson P-50.



Mail 15it apbti**tion ana gsr.00 #4,${*#*, Califarni* $2626

Narrre
A,t"i--c- ,

cir State f,ip
tr)ate Telephone

What da voa recefue for your memhership in oar Southern California Ghapter?
i:- ou;ldear thipter t{e*stette* ntt$tJ!'l3li 

toffilnrn Eliol s"i",it!m.t. ,r

f: [1""?.tT:ill**r# iT flTij|'ii'lty ?nd wer m-eers. rApp-ro.ximhrely.s per vearr --* *lembers to help you find thgse diffic_ult pa4s to locate aqd fgtp.foq-sell your rilsse!,1$,T-s-
i: ilEiJui-e.";F-oi;rtii;;lig1laiu;_iaitl-iapproiinatily l_O6i;qith_whom to soc-ial-iz-e and have fun!
6: ii'?;1i.;n?{ciriirlit-iiI-t6te d;isslieht, Ctript6r Pre-sident tE-tlail Gl{l(ls@Aot'coftil


